
Labor Will Stay 
in Power Until 

Note Is Probed 
MacDonald Cabinet Decides 

to Defer Resignation 
Until Some Time 

Next Week. 

London, Oct. 31.—The labor cabinet, 
meeting today to decide Its course 

of action following defeat In the elec- 
tions and to begin Investigation of 
the alleged Zlnovieff note, adjourned 
until next Tuesday. It was under- 
stood that Premier Ramsay Mac- 
Donald and his associates decided to 
defer the question of resignation 
until next week. 

The torles’ overwhelming victory 
assures them of a majority of more 

than 200 seats over all other parties 
in tho next parliament. With hut 14 
remote constituencies In Scotland to 

hear from, the torles had 406 seats, 
labor 154 and liberals 40. 

Ordinarily the labor cabinet would 
resign Immediately In view of the loss 
at the polls hut MacDonald wishes to 

carry out the Investigation of the al- 
leged Zlnovieff letter asking the labor 
premier's help In forwarding the 
cause of communism In England. 
President Zinovieff of the communist 
Internationale executive council, has 
declared the letter a forgery. 

Crowd Cheers Cabinet. 
1 A small crowd assembled in Down- 
ing street and cheered as the cabinet 
members gathered today. 

‘‘Are we downhearted?" shouted 
one of the group standing in front 
of the premier's residence, as J. If. 
Thomas, secretary of tho state for 
the colonies put in his appearance. 

"No! No! No!" replied Thomas em- 

phatically, to the approval of the 
crowd. 

The great tory strength is causing 
apprehension in one section of the 
conservative party, based on fear that 
it will lead Stanley Baldwin, tory 
leader, to rest on his oars and let 
the reactionaries of the party have 
their way. 

| Lord Beaverbrook's Daily Express, 
which, has been violently pro-tory, to- 
day says: 

“We are confronted with an era 
that may tend toward class warfare 
without any alternative government 
between extreme toryism and extreme 
socialism. Here will he a tendency' to 
drift toward the right. It is certain 
the revulsion of the people against ex- 

treme socialism does not indicate 
their desire for four years of extreme 
‘dle-hardlsm’ or mindless lethargy 

r a.'.d ease." 

Chance for Lloyd George. 
Liberalism will not die, despite Its 

crushing defeat, according to the Lon- 
don Chronicle, the Lloyd George 
organ. 

1 As leader of the shattered ranks of 
his party, Lloyd George still will have 
the chance to show whether he can 

bring back Its old prestige. 
"The liberals will fight on,” the 

Chronicle says. "The tory majority 
will lead to warfare between extreme 
reaction and radical direct action and 
the liberals will come into power as 
the middle party." 

The liberal London Daily News pre- 
dicts that the victory' will mean a re- 
newal of "competitive armament, in- 
ternational, distrust and suspicion.” 

The Daily Herald, labor organ, 
prints Premier MacDonald's state- 
ment declaring that "labor fought 
against all the Interests—the press, 
the peers and the wealth of England, 
yet polled an increased popular vote." 

The tories polled 7.597,804, while 
: labor polled 5,536,828 and the liberals 

2,944,581. The liberal figures fell off 
almost 1,500,000 from last year’s 
totals. 

Sunday School Class Has 
Perfect Attendance Record 

Clarmda, la., Oct. 30.—The banner 
,, clars of the Presbyterian Sunday 
/ school Is taught hy the wife of the 

pastor, Mrs. A. B. Marshall. These 10 
■ boys have made a record for October 
,iof not only 100 per cent attendance, 
but raised It to 120 per cent by bring- 
ing two visitors each week—George 

l and John Yaple of Braddyvllle. 
[j* If they keep this record during 
jjjNovemher they will he given a larger 
: and better class room, as Indication 

tlv t their loyalty Is appreelatcd by 
ylhe Sunday school counc i as well a* 

,)by their teacher* In age they range 
: from u to lu years. 

Hi' Repair York Pavements, 
."l Turi;, Oct. 31.—The construction 

;• company that put in the pavement 
|ij: In York has representatives in the 

|i. city making repairs where the new 

ji; Lincoln avenue bridge was recently 
j!; built, widening the pavement at this 
‘1/ point and at the corners of some of 

ij| the streets where auto accidents have 
/ occurred. At one place the curb has 

been removed In front of a grocery 
|i'j! store to provide parking space for 
j,| cars. 

♦Veteran Buried at Aurora. 
Aurora, Oct. 31.—The funeral of 

jr,Francis M. Barnes, civil war veteran, 
/ took place at Aurora Thtir day after- 
'! noon. Mr, Barnes died of old age 

and heart trouble. Mr. Barnes came 

to Hamilton county about SO years 
ago.. He Is survived by his wife, one 
son, F. A. Karnes of Aurora, and four 
daughters, Mrs. J. I,. Evans anil Mrs. 
J,e<; Smith of Aurora, Mrs. Kettle 
Pringle of Grant and Mrs. Leona Erb 
of Whittier, Cal. 

Schooner Ashore. 
Marshfield, Ore., Oct. 31.—An un- 

identified sieam schooner Is ashore 
at Whisky Rock, about six miles 
north of Bandon, Ore., according to 
the keeper of the Bandon lighthouse, 
who discovered the wreck at. daylight 
today. The Bandon coast guard crew 
has rushed to the scene with their 
lifeboat and a motor truck. 

(dark to Speak at Aurora. 
I Atlantic, Ta., Oct. 31,—Howard 

Clark, lies Moines attorney, Is to 

speak before a republican voters' 
meeting, to be held Saturday eve- 

ning at Avoca. 
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“Wait Till I Start Calling Him Daddy,’" 
Writes Dancer; Then Mate Finds Note 

Mysterious “Mr. English” to 

Figure in Divorce Suit of 

Gayle Burlingame. 
By fnlvertal Servlet. 

Harrisburg. Pa., Oct. 31.—Just how 
deeply Polly Day, the dancer, yearns 
for the ideal and beautiful things of 
life was described by her husband, 
Gayle Burlingame, who is suing for 
divorce. 

Polly characterized the young man 

as a gross materialist In an interview 
today and said existence with him 
was impossible. 

Burlingame laughed at the dancer’s 
description of him and replied: 

“Gross materialist? Me? And she 
a yearning idealist? Oh, boy, page 

; Mr. English! Wait, I’ll show you 
some letters." 

He went to a cabinet and with- 
drew a stack of correspondence. 
Shuffling through the leaves, he pull- 
ed out one and offered it for inspec- 
tion. The letter, written to an un- 

identified friend on stationery from 
a New York hotel, w'as signed 
“Polly," and Burlingame said the 
penmanship was that of his wife. 

The letter follows: 
"Nell Dear: 
"I met Mr. English tonight tie took 

me to dinner and a show. Honestly, I 
felt foolish with this old man falling all 
over me as he did—you know the lunny 
old boy is falling for me. Gosh, these 
men ! 

"He Is the funniest thing I ever met. 
I laugh whenever J think of him—never, 
theleas, he knows Sam Harris very well, 
which Is not going to hurt me in the 
lensl— and he is a senator, dontchu 
know. 

"oh, yes, I shall be very nlre to him— 
perhaps he will pay my hotel bill for me. 
and—well, I'm in aoft, to use slang, at 
least I hope I am. 

"They say be is very hard to get 
money from. Here's hoping he softens 
up a. bit—he told me of bia past to- 

night, and T told him of my future. 
Great teamwork—but. oh, gosh, to walk 
down Broadway having that hung on my 
arm—it’s worth a million. T should eayl 

"Expect long distance rail soon. 
Will let you know what he says—bet he 
rails mo baby over the phone—Oh. yes. 
be has come to that already—waft till 
1 start falling him daddy! 'Did daddy 
bring hims 'itfie baby something pretty 

from Ills twin?'. That sure Is a great 
line and they do fall—‘dees daddy love 
him* baby?"—only heaven help me when 
they find I’m married 

"I’m a wet* bit worried, but I guess 1 
ran manage 1 generally ch».. Mr. K. 
rails me a sweet little baby doll—will you 
get that from a man half a million years 
old? The other one rails me angel child, 
and that front a man who 1s old enough 
to know better. 

Life Is funny—It Is also too much for 
my poor brain to grtisp Shall read 
until the phone rail comes. Will write 
you more tomorrow. <«-night. dear 
grown up baby, POLLY 

Burlingame refuses to reveal the 
identity of “Nell Dear,” hut he re- 

marked that he was aware of Mr. 
English’s identity, address and other 
important details. He said other let- 
ters might be made public if neces- 

sary to demonstrate that Polly was 

not altogether an altruist In her art. 

Suicide Letter 
Halts Attempt 

Note Leads Police to Ceme- 

tery; Pioneer Found Tliere 
With Pistol. 

Council Bluffs police raced to Fair- 
mount Park cemetery Friday morn- 

ing. clutching a note which read: 
"I have no work, no money, no 

friends. I am going to Fnirmount 
cemetery to commit suicide.” 

It was signed by William II. Fer- 
ris, 65, Council Bluffs pioneer. 

At the cemetery the officers found 
Ferris wandering between the tomb- 

stones, apparently In a dazed condi- 
tion. A loaded pistol was found in 
his pocket. 

He was taken to the police sta- 
tion, where ho was questioned. He 

told officers that he “hadn't really 
meant” what ho said In his note, 
which he left Friday morning in the 
office of a friend, W. A. Raser, Smith 

building. Raser notified the police. 
Ferris declared he had been trying 

in vain for months to find work of 

some sort. He was formerly an in 

surance man in Council Bluffs, He 

is being held temporarily at the city 
jail. 

He is not married, and has no per- 
manent home address. 

DIFFERENCE IN AGES 
IS NO HINDRANCE 
When James P. Harrington and 

Helen Lewis, both of Omaha, fell In 

love, they didn't stop to worry about 
the fact that he is more than twice 

as old as she. They simply went over 

to Council Bluffs, obtained s. license, 
and were married by "Uncle" Henry 
de Long Friday afternoon. 

Harrington is 39 and his bride Is IS, 
but they declared that the difference 
in ages had never been a. "stop, 
look and listen” sign .for them. 
Neither of them have been married 
before. 

Harrington l« a laborer, and was 

born In Ireland. 

Corn Crilt Burned. 
Atlantic, la., Oct. 31.—Fire burned 

a large double corn crib and contents 
on the Carl Moller farm, seven miles 
southeast of Walnut, la. A truck and 
farm machinery stored in the drive- 

way also were destroyed. 

Churches Plan 
United Action 

Big Get-Together at First 
Methodist Church Novem- 

ber 10. 

A "get together’- meeting of the 
Omaha Federated Council o f 

Churches, including representatives 
of every Protestant denomination in 
the city, "ill be held the evening of 
November 10 in the parlors of the 
First Methodist church. Dinner will 
be served at the church. 

The executive committee of the 
council, including J. Dean Ringer, 
chairman; J. R. Cain, jr.; Rev. M. 
Allan Keith of Pearl Memorial Meth- 
odist church, and Kimer Thomas, met 

Thursday noon to complete plans for 
the meeting. 

Purpose of the council is to consid- 
er civic and moral problems in 
Omaha. Chairmen will be. appointed 
by ministers to arrange for attend- 
ance from each church. 

Speakers on the tentative program 
include Prof. Vahan Vartanian, pro- 
fessor of religious education at the 
University of Omaha; Rev. John I.. 

Barton, pastor Immanuel Raptlst 
church, president of the council; Rev. 
Donald B. MacLeeA of Dundee Pres- 

byterian church, and Rev. Frank C>. 
Smith of First Central Congregational 
church. 

Boy (»ivcn “Lift Breaks 
His Arm in Leaving Gar 

Atlantic, la.. Oct. 31.—A kindly 
"lift” while on the road home from 
school yesterday cost Robert Scarf, 

youth living near Griswold, la., a 

broken arm. He fell while alighting 
from a car In front of his home. 

Wheat Field Produces 
17 1-2 Bushels to Acre 

Bridgeport, Oct. 30.—William White, 
a farmer amitbeaut of Bridgeport, has 
jtifd threshed a field of wheat that 
yielded 471 ^ bushels to the. acre and 

weighed ft2 pounds to the bushel. 

Omaha’s Welcome 
HOTEL 

FONTENELLE 
$2.50 to $4.50 

Fly “Old Glory” 
on Election Dav 

J 

Mayor Urges Display of Pa- 

triotism; Omaha Women 
Win Praise. 

Mayor Dahlman today heartily en- 

dorsed the suggestion of William M. 

Butler, chairman of the national re- 

publican committee, that homes, busi- 

ness firms and public buildings should 

fly 1he Stars and Stripes on election 

day. 
••Election day 1- really citizens' 

day,” said Mayor Dahlman. 
"Fly the Stars and Stripes from 

your homes on election day and make 
It a great patriotic occasion,” said 
Chairman Butler in a telegram to 

Mrs. Draper Smith, prominent in re- 

publican politics here. 
Mr. Butler In his telegram also 

lauded the work of the republican 
women in this election. Mr. Butler 
said: "An important election con- 

fronts us to uphold the constitution 
and preserve uninterrupted stability 
and prosperity. It Is essential the 
full republican vote be cast for Cool- 
idge and Dawes. The service of the 
women has been Inspiring and unsur- 

passed. It deserves the grateful ap- 
preciation of the republican party as 

upholders of the constitution.” 
The organization work among the 

women has been carried on here by 
Mrs. L. M. Lord, vice chairman of 
the Douglas county central commit- 
tee. "Mrs. Lord and her other wo- 

men workers have been laboring 
faithfully from early morning until 
late at night for the great republican 
cause," said County Chairman O. E. 

Engler. "They deserve the excellent 
commendation of Chairman Butler. 

Our hats are oft to our women work- 
er**.'* 

Mr. Kngler said that the women's 
committee will have workers In every 
precinct on election day, and will also 
aid In getting out the voters, regard- 
less of political affiliations. 

COOLIDGE, DAVIS 
ON AIR MONDAY 

Washington, Oct. 31.—The radio 
"hookup" by which President Cool- 
idge will make, his final address next 

Monday night, also will carry a 

speech by John W. Davis, plana hav- 
ing been completed by telephone offi- 
cials lo make facilities available to 

the democratic candidate on the same 

night, but at a different hour. 
Mr. Davis will begin his address at 

9:15 p. ni., eastern standard time and 
President Coolidge will follow. The 
democratic candidate will talk from 
New York, while the president's 
speech will be broadcast from the 
White House. 

Twenty three stations will lie hooked 
up in. the chain extending from coasl 
to coast, and radio experts expect the 
two candidates to reach the largest 
audience ever to hear an address. 

The presence of two major presi- 
dential candidates on the same plat- 
form. figuratively, and on the eve of 
an election, likewise will mark an 

epo.h in political campaigning. 

Loeb Recovers From Cold 
and Returns to His Work 

Joliet, III., Oct. 31.—Richard Loeb 
co-slayer with Nathan Leopold of 
Robert Franks of Chicago, who has 
been indisposed at the state prison 
here for several days, is at his work 
today in the furniture factory. 

Loeb contracted a cold over the 
last week end and was under the 
prison doctor's care until Tuesday 
morning when he returned to his 
task in the factory. i 

Guards Foil Plot 
to Free Prisoner 

Bluffs Deputy Sheriffs Sur- 
rounil Building on Tip Ac- 

complices Arc Near. 

All available sheriff's officer* in 
Council Bluff* were rushed to the 
county jail Thursday night to fore- 
stall a supposed altempt to rescue 

Harry Jf. Raymond, held as a suspect 
in the robbery of the J.iuie Sioux (la.) 
tonic October 21. 

The entire force of deputies guarded 
tlie jail building for three hours and 
an unusually heavy guard was kept 
throughout the night. The night 
passed without trouble, however. 

Sheriff P. A. Lalnson ordered the 
guard when lie received information 
from a secret source that companions 
of Raymond were assembling in the 
city and planned an onslaught against 
the Jail. 

Rolanad N. Fuller, 30, was arresied 
as he was loitering near the Jail, 
but was not suspected of complicity 
In a release plot. He was dismissed 
whe.n arraigned In police court Fri- 
day morning on a charge of being 
disorderly. 

Kzra Branine, assistant stale coun 
sel in charge of the prosecution of 
the Kansas bank bandits, arrived in 
Council Bluffs F"riday morning and 
positively identified Raymond as I' t 

Carroll, who escaped from jail at 

Newton, Kan., after hi* confederates 
had blown open the Jail with nitro- 
glycerine. 

Branine declared that Raymond’s 
gang consists of a dozen men, all of 
them desperate characters, and he 
warned sheriff's officers to guard con- 

stantly against an attempt to effect 
his release. 

Branine said that Raymond will be 
returned to Kansas to fare hank rob- 
bery charges If he Is acquitted In 
Iowa. The maximum penalty for 
hank robbery In Kansas is 3i years. 

The maximum in Iowa Is 40 years. 

PRODUCER JAILED- 
FOR THEATER ADS 
New York. Oct. 31.—Karl Carroll, 

theatrical producer, la In jail today 
awaiting trial on a charge of exhib- 
iting lewd and immoral pictures be- 
fore hia theater here at which lie Is 

staging a musical comedy revue. He 
was locked In the city prison when 
he refused to furnish the $300 bond 
set by Magistrate Moses It. Jtvlten- 

berg. 
Carroll was arrested October 7 and 

three pictures In the lobby of his 
theater were confiscated. The judge 
declined to consider testimony of ar- 

tists as to the aesthetic quality of the 

pictures. Refusing to furnleh bond. 
Carroll said lie would remain In jail 
until bis case Is called. 

PRINCE OF WALES 
GLAD TO BE HOME 

Southampton. Kngland, Ort. 31.— 
"I have bad a wonderful holiday, but 
am glad to reach home," said the 
prince of Walea when he got back 
to Kngland today after visiting the 
United States and Canada. 

The prince alood upon the bridge 
of the liner Olympic smoking a huge 
pipe as the vessel drew into its berth. 
Hla face reflected his pleasure at get- 
ting home as he looked over the 
familiar sights in the harbor. He 
waa especially interested In watching 
the Olympic and other ships being 
warped into port. 

Slipovers of unbrushect mohair 
rome, many of them, In lovely colors 
with basted in linen collars. 

|Fliers to Make % 
Easteni Cruism 

IMane* M ill Be Taken In \ i-il! 
(jtie* for ^ hirli The\ 

^ ere Named, 

T.n* Angeles, Oct. 31.--The army t 
world fliers will take the nir again | 
Monday for a flight to Kl Paso an l 

eastward, it was annoum ed here t‘ 

day by Capt. Lowell 11. Smith, fllg! 
commander. The fliers w.ll go to Sc 
J Me go Sunday by train ami take o' j 
frum Itockweil Field Monday in tt 
world cruisers. 

Munday night will 1st spent in I 
Paso with possibly a stop made a 

Tucson, which will depend on 
weather conditions. From Li Paso I 
they will fly to San Antonio. Here j 
they will separate. Lieutenants Erik j 
Nelson and John Harding in ilwr 
win Id cruise;- New Orleans going toj 
New Orleans, while Captain Smith 
will proceed to Chicago. 

Lieut. Leigh Wade will also fiy hit 
airplane to New Orleans, accompany- 
ing the New Orleans. The three world 
cruisers will rejoin at Dayton, • 

after completion of celebrations t 
Smith »t Chicago and to Nelson and J 
Wade at New Orleans. j 
Bond Broker Says Stolen J 

Bonds ere Offered H in. I 
St. Louis, Oct. 31.—George V. J 

Hadiday, former stock and bond ■ 
broke.- testified in federal court that I 
four of the 10 men on trial, negotia-K 
ted dlreci’y with him for the dlspi-.il! 
of bonds s’olen in the robbery of 
mail truck here in April, 1323. Tln^| loot wa» $280 000 In cash and negot. ® 
hie bonds and 82,200,000 in unslgr ! 
federal farm ban notes. 

Last tay—Anniversary Bargains 
First Quality Merchandise-Lower in Price 

f Fur Wraps 
Individual Models 

Priced for One Day Only 
Bronze caracul coat of very fine 
peltry collared with fox. 48-inch 
length; brocade iQC 
lined ... ... 

Cocoa Jap mink bordered with 
fox; also on fox collar and cuffs. 
47-inch length with fancy CCA 
bordered lining .JtlU 
Hudson seal, 48-inch length coat 
with collar, cuffs and border of 
natural skunk; very OOC 
fine skins.., JlJ 

Cocoa squirrel jacket Bronze caracul jacket 
with scalloped edge at with Viatka squirrel 
collar and sleeves; bro- collar, cuffs and border, 
cade lining. 30-inch length; 0*7C 
30-inch length brocade lining.. 

A Scotch mole jacket with beige ermine collar and 
soft blue and taupe lining, OiC 

30-inch, is .. . 
Third Floor 

SORQSIS 
Fine Footwear 

7.85 
The styles are new and 
suitable for afternoon or 

informal evening wear. 

Black kid, black satin 
and brown satin reduced 
for the Anniversary. 

Strett Floor 

Chiffon Hose 

From a maker whose hose 

you just can’t mistake, 
come chiffons for our An* 

niversary. Silk to the top, 
I lustrous fine. Black 

d colors. 
Street Floor 

Fur Trimmed 
Coats 'I 

3800 
Smart winter styles which choose the 
newest shades and make much of but- 
tons and fur as trimming: 

Beaver, Muskrat, Marmot, 
Wolf, Fox. .Year Seal, Caracul, 
Natural Squirrel, Viatka Squirrel 
in all sizes to 44. Each coat is warmly 
inner lined and lined throughout with 
all-silk crepe. 

Silk and Woolen Frocks 25.00 I 
Chemise, tunic and belted models, which display smart 

wintry trimmings of fur, beads and braid. Satins, 
velvets, charmeen and satin crepes, in sizes 16 to 42. 

Third Floor I 

Kotex 38c \ 
Street and Second ^ 

[ 
Toilet Articles [ 
Dressing Combs ... .10c 
Powder Puffs.5c i 
Vanities .59c f 
Prophylactic Hair 
Brushes.59c ^ 

Street Floor I 

Silk-Woolen y 
Remnants H 

Anniversary ii 
Sale Priced H 

An interesting event in J 
our very successful Anni* 1 
versary Sale is the closing 
out of short lengths which it 
have accumulated. 

Satin charmcusc, satin can- ii 
ton, satin crcpc, can/on H 
crepe, radium crcpc dc chine, 11 

wash silk, pongee, chiffon m 

velvet, duvetyn, faille, ben- 

galine, velveteen, flat crepe, M 
chinchilla, flannels, tweeds, 1 
poiret twill, flannel checks. j 
broadcloths, duve-de-laine, t 

challis, jersey, coatings. 

These in usable lengths of H 

from one to six yards. 
u 

Slrr#l Moor 

.- 1 -- 

".wtrui Worth 4oc| 
Cut It Out Now! .... ■ 

Present it at ^/OUDOD Is Worth IP YOU 
OHCe MH • j^otjce to AotkorUcd Diitri baton l Jj ^ 

I If* I — In accordance eruh ©ur e*feeirient you • re authorised to MM mmm ■ 

/ IlM IV » deliver one bos of NARCISSI FACE POWDER, our t*«uUr MM W^k # # j 
S ** \^XXJL V ?$« mi€. on presentation of this Coupon, signed and 7* cents. ■ ■ 2 

>«■■■■■ 
" MARIOLET. hec. 2 

At Toilet Goods E PRF5INT AT ONCE before supply li exhausted to * 

Section of Thompson-Belden Co. t.8**1/,h* pir* Mvvaavaa va r chase of our rem>.at • 

rpi Vbll c ‘•***'"*+" wph* *ifn * a— ---— 7$c box of Narctsae a 

Thompson-Belden : AddrfM__ 
“ *d' \ 

! 
and set this full £ This Coupon Is good until Saturday evening. Nsvember 1, unless the tuthorited 3 fed 

° <-• distribution Is exhausted before that date. No Coupona accepted after that date. • 

size / oc dox or ................................................... 

NARCISSE FACE POWDER \ 
Cut out your coupon— 
bring it to our Toilet 
Goods section and get 
this regular 75c box — 

coupon and 29c — be- 
fore supply is exhausted 

Coupon Re- 
deemed Starting 

Saturday jl 
NOTICE! J 

This sale starts & 
Saturday morn- ^ 
ing Nov. 1. Sale 
limited to 5,160 
boxes only. 
rPl nil p Thu ii the Kmact Sit# of the Bom you get 

Inompson-Delden to. p 
When Oideitnf by Mail fnrlni* !l (rtili l*o%la%> (P, 1 ltJO ? 5 

-“The Best Place tp Shop, After All"- 

Food Sale---Church 
of the Good Shepherd j ft 

Silk Covered 
Rubber Corsets 

5.00 
To reduce immediately, 
and in order to look 
•mailer than the scales 
would prove one it, 
women wear rubber cor- 
set*. The nicer models 
are silk covered, with 
heavy milanese silk in 
flesh shade. This gar- 
ment is remarkably low 
priced for the Anni- 
versary. 

Second Floor 

Outing 
Flannel Gowns 

1.00 and 1.95 
Women’s gowns for win- 
ter comfort are made high 
necked and long sleeved, 
or in slipover style with 
short sleeves. White and 
colors; all sizes, including 
the extra large. 

S.cond Floor 

Pure Silk Hose 
1.25 

Full-fashioned hose with 
lisle top and double sole 
come for the Anniversary 
specially priced and in 
this array of colors: 
black, gunmetal, stone 
gray, pecan, mocha, ba- 
nana, bamboo, almond, 
airedale, picaninnv (dark 
brown) and bunny. 

Str..t I loor ^ ^ 


